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oral administration of gelitinib to cancer patients resulted in a 2 fold accumulation oompared to single 
dose administration. Steady state plasma concentrations are achieved within 10 days. 
Absorption and DlstrlbuUon: 
Gefitinib is slowly absorbed, with peak plasma levels occurring 3-7 hours after dosing and mean oral 
bioavailability of 60 %. Bioavailability is not signfficantty altered by food. Gefitinib is extensively distributed 
throughout the body with a mean steady state volume of distnbution of 1400 L following intravenous 
administration. In vitro binding of gelitinib to human plasma proteins (serum albumin and 1 acid 
glyooprotein) is 90 % and is independent of drug ooncentrations. 

Metabolism and EllmlnaUon 
Gelitinib undergoes extensive hepatic metabolism in humans, predominantly by CYP3A4. Three sites of 
biotransformation have been identified: metabolism of the N-propoxymorpholino-group, demethylation of 
the methoxy-substituent on the quinazoline, and oxidative defluorination of the halogenated phenyl group. 
Five metabolites were identified in human plasma. Only 0-<tesmethyl gelilinib has exposure oomparable 
to gelitinib. Although this metabolite has similar EGFR-TK activity to gelitinib in the isolated enzyme 
assay, it had only 1/14 of the potency of gefitinib in one of the cell based assays. 
Gelitinib is cleared pnmanly by the liver, with total plasma clearance and elimination half-life values of 595 
ml/min and 48 hours, respectively, after intravenous administration. Excretion is predominantly via the 
feces (86 %), with renal elimination of drug and metabolites a000unling for less than 4 % of the 
administered dose. 

Special Populations 
In population based date analyses, no relationships were identified between predicted stesdy state trough 
ooncentration and patient age, body weight, gender, ethnicity or creatinine clearance. 

Pediatric 
There are no phamiacokinetic data in pediabic patients. 

Hepatic Impairment 
The influence of hepatic metastases with elevation of serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST/SGOT], 
alkaline phosphatase, and bilirubin has been evaluated in patients with normal (14 patients), moderately 
elevated (13 patients) and severely elevated (4 patients) levels of one or more of these biochemical 
parameters. Patients with moderately and severely elevated biochemical liver abnormalities had gelilinib 
pharmacokinetics similar to individuals without liver abnormalities. 

Renal Impairment 
No clinical studies were conducted with GEFTIWEL • in patients with severely compromised renal 
function. Gelitinib and its metabolites are not signfficantiy excreted via the �dney (<4 %). 

INDICATIONS 
GEFTIWEL • is indicated as monotherapy for the oontinued treatment of patients with locally advanced or 
metastatic non-small cell lung cancer after failure of both platinum-based and docetaxel chemotherapies 
who are benefiting or have benefited from GEFTIWEL •. 

In light of positive survival data with other agents including another oral EGFR inhibitor, physicians should 
use other treabnent options in advanced non-small cell lung cancer patient populations who have 
received one or two pnor chemotherapy regimens and are refractory or intolerant to their most recent 
regimen. 

DOSAGE AND AIDMINISTRATlON 
The reoommended daily dose of GEFTIWEL • is one 250 mg tablet with or without food. Higher doses do 

not give a better response and cause increased toxicity. 
For Patients who have Difficulty Swallowing Solids 
GEFTIWEL • tablets can also be dispersed in half a glass of dnnking water (non-carbonated). No other 
liquids should be used. Drop the tablet in the water, without crushing it, stir until the tablet is disperaed 
(approximately 10 minutes) and dnnk the liquid immediately. Rinse the glass with half a glass of water and 
dnnk. The liquid can also be administered through a naso-gastric tube. 

Dosage Adjustment: 
Patients with poorty tolerated dianllea (sometimes associated with dehydration) or s�n adverae drug 
reactions may be successfully managed by providing a bnef (up to 14 days) therapy interruption followed 
by reinstatement of the 250 mg daily dose. 

In the event of acute onset or worsening of pulmonary symptoms (dyspnea, oough, fever), GEFTIWEL • 
therapy should be interrupted and a prompt investigation of these symptoms should occur and appropnate 
treatment initiated. W interstitial lung disease is oonfirmed, GEFTIWEL • should be disoontinued and the 
patient treated appropnately. 

Patients who develop onset of new eye symptoms such as pain should be medically evaluated and 
managed appropnately, including GEFTIWEL • therapy interruption and removal of an aberrant eyelash if 
presenl After symptoms and eye changes have resolved, the decision should be made ooncerning 
reinstatement of the 250 mg daily dose. 

In patients receiving a potent CYP3A4 inducer such as rifampicin or phenytoin, a dose increase to 500 mg 
daily should be oonsidered in the absence of savera adverse drug reaction, and clinical rasponse and 
adverae events should be carefully monitored. 

No dosege adjustment is required on the basis of patient age, body weight, gender, ethnicity, or renal 
function; or in patients with moderate to severe hepatic impairment due to liver metastases. 

OVERDOSGE 
The acute toxicity of gefilinib up to 500 mg in clinical sbJdies has been low. In non-clinical studies, a single 
dose of 12,000 mg/m' (about 80 times the recommended clinical dose on a mg/m' basis) was lethal to 
rats. Half this dose caused no mortality in mice. 

There is no specific treatment for an GEFTIWEL • overdose and possible symptoms of overdose are not 
established. However in phase 1 clinical tnals, a limited number of patients were treated with daily doses 
of up to 1000 mg. An increase in frequency and severity of some adverse reactions was observed, mainly 
dianllea and skin rash. Adverae reactions associated with overdose should be traated symptomatically; in 
particular, severe dianllea should be managed appropnately. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
GEFTIWEL • is contraindicated in patients with severe hypersensitivity to gefitinib or to any other 
oomponant of GEFTIWEL •. 

SIDE EFFECTS 
Drug related adverse events with an incidence of �5 % for the 216 patients who received either 250 mg or 
500 mg of GEFTIWEL • monotherapy for treatment of NSCLC. The most oommon adverse events 
raportad at the recommended 250 mg daily dose were dianllea, rash, acne, dry s�n. nausea and 
vomiting. The 500 mg dose showed a higher rate for most of these adverse events. 

Drug-related adverae events with an incidence of �5 % by CTC grade for the patients who received the 
250 mg/day dose of GEFTIWEL • monotherapy for treatment of NSCLC. Only 2 % of patients stopped 
therapy due to an adverse drug reaction (ADR). The onset of these ADRs occurred within the first month 
of therapy. 

Drug-Related Adverse Evants with an Incidence of� 5 % in either 250 mg or 500 mg dose group: 
Dianllea, rash (45 %) were very oommon, acne (25 %), dry skin, nausea, vomiting was seen in more 
than 10 % patients, pruritus, anorexia, asthenia, weight loss was observed in few patients (less than 
10%). 
Other adverse events reported at an incidence of <5% in patients who received either 250 mg or 500 mg 
as monotherapy for treatment of NSCLC (along with their frequency at the 250 mg reoommended dose) 
include the following: penpheral edema (2 %), amblyopia (2 %), dyspnea (2 %), oonjunctivilis (1 %), 
vesiculobullous rash (1 %), and mouth ulceration (1 %). 

Interstitial Lung Disease 
Cases of interstitial lung disease (ILD) have been observed in patients receiving GEFTIWEL • at an 
overall incidence of about 1 %. Approximately 1/3 of the cases have been fatal. Reports have described 
the adverse event as interstitial pneumonia, pneumonilis and alveolitis. Patients often present with the 
acute onset of dyspnea, sometimes associated with oough or low-grade fever, often beooming severe 
within a short time and requinng hospitalization. ILD has occunred in patients who have received pnor 
radiation therapy (31 % of reported cases), pnor chemotherapy (57 % of reported patients) and no 
previous therapy (12 % of reported cases). Patients with ooncurrent idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis whose 
condition worsens while receiving GEFTIWEL • have been observed to have an increased mortality 
oompared to those without ooncurrent idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis. 

In the event of acute onset or worsening of pulmonary symptoms (dyspnea, oough, fever) GEFTIWEL • 
therapy should be interrupted and a prompt investigation of these symptoms should occur. If interstitial 
lung disease is oonfirmed, GEFTIWEL • should be disoontinued and the patient treated appropnately. 

In patients receiving GEFTIWEL • therapy, there were reports of eya pain and oorneal erosion/ulcer, 
sometimes in association with aberrant eyelash growih. Hemonllage, such as epistaxis and hematuna 
have been reported in patients receiving GEFTIWEL •. There were also rare reports of pancreatitis and 
very rare reports of corneal membrane sloughing, ocular ischemia/hemorrhage, toxic epidermal 
necrolysis, erylhema multiforme, and allergic reactions, including angioedema and urticaria. 

International Normalized Ratio (INR) elevations and/or bleeding events have been reported in some 
patients taijng warfann while on GEFTIWEL • therapy. Patients ta�ng warfann should be monitored 
regularly for changes in prothrombin time or INR. 

Data from non-clinical (in vitro and in vivo) studies indicate that gelilinib has the potential to inhibit the 
cardiac action potential repolarization process {eg, QT interval). The clinical relevance of these findings is 
unknown. 
Substances that are inducers of CYP3A4 activity increase the metabolism of gefitinib and decrease its 
plasma ooncentrations. In patients receiving a potent CYP3A4 inducer such as nfampicin or phenytoin, a 
dose increase to 500 mg daily should be considered in the absence of severe adverse drug reaction, and 
clinical response and adverse events should be carefully monitored. 

International Normalized Ratio (INR) elevations and/or bleeding events have been reported in some 
patients taijng warfann while on GEFTIWEL • therapy. Patients ta�ng warfann should be monitored 
regularly for changes in prothrombin time or INR. 
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